Crepes Catering Serving Miami Dade, Broward and Palm
Beach Counties
Contactus@crepespartyexpress.com
crepespartyexpress@gmail.com
7865853523

Thank you for your interest in Crepes Party Express!
Please choose the best package that fits your needs:

PACKAGE # 1 (15 to 20 people)
Entree and dessert $349.00
1 Chef, 1 Hour serving time, 40 CREPES
(Extra crepes $5.00)
$299 if dessert only package
$400 if Entree only

PACKAGE # 2 (20 to 30 people)
Entree and dessert $449.00
1 Chef, 1.5 Hours Serv. time 60 CREPES
(Extra crepes $5.00)
$399 if dessert only
$515 if entree only

PACKAGE # 3 (30 to 45 people)
Entree and dessert $575.00
1 chef, 2 Hours Serv. time 90 CREPES
(Extra crepes $5.00)
$499 if dessert only
$660 if entree only

PACKAGE # 4 (45 to 60 people)
Entree and dessert $799.00
2 chefs, 2.5 Hours Serv. time 120 CREPES
(Extra crepes $5.00)
$699 if dessert only
$925 if entree only

786-585-3523

Our Chefs are prepared to cook up to 60 crepes per hour. In case extra time is
required for your event, please let us know in advance. Additional time after Package
selected time is $15.00 every 15 minutes after the time included in each package.
Additional Chef Assistants are available for parties over 30 people if required,
in case you don’t have too much time available and need faster service for your
event. Additional chef charge is $95.00 (up to 2.5 hours) $15.00 every 15 minutes
thereafter.
All packages include Set up, Chef Service, CREPES, breakdown and clean
up. 15% chef gratuity, Sales Tax and any extra fees will be added to any
packages after conclusion of your event.
Travel expenses are:
Miami-Dade: $15 to $25
Broward County: $ 30 to $40
Palm Beach County: $ 40 to $60

Our commitment: To deliver the best time for you and your guests while we
take care of everything else. (Crepes +service +show = success)

Make your reservation soon!!
Sincerely,
Chef Alfonso Aguilar
Crepes Party Express

Phone: 786-585-3523
Contactus@crepespatryexpress.com

Quesadilla
(chicken and cheese)

Marinated grilled chicken breast with melted Cheddar/Jack mix
cheese and Mozarella.

Steak Philly

Philly steak sautéed with sweet red onions, mushrooms and peppers over
melted mozzarella cheese and homemade Caesar dressing.

Chicken Honey Dijon

Grilled chicken breast, melted cheddar/jack cheese, Romaine, tomatoes
and our homemade Sweet Dijon Sauce.

Caesar Chicken

Grilled chicken breast or steak mixed with sliced mushrooms over melted
mozzarella, lettuce, tomatoes and homemade Caesar dressing.

Chimichurri Steak

Grilled steak, melted cheese, topped with fresh lettuce and tomatoes and
homemade chimichurri sauce.

Veggie
Artichoke, sliced mushrooms, tomatoes, peppers, spinach and sweet
red onions over melted Mozzarella.

Caprese

Melted mozzarella and ripe tomatoes with house spices, balsamic and Pesto!!

Sweetened hazelnut cocoa spread

Caramel – Dulce de Leche

Sweet Strawberries and caramel

Sliced bananas and Nutella

Strawberries covered with Nutella

Bananas topped with Nutella, Homemade Caramel and whipped cream

Strawberries, New York Cheesecake and caramel

Bananas, strawberries covered with nutella and whipped cream

Cinnamon Apple Pie filling with whipped cream and caramel

Eggs ham and Cheese
Sliced ham with cheddar Jack Cheese and scrambled eggs

Eggs Florentine
Spinach, tomatoes, melted mozzarella and scrambled eggs with Pink sauce

Eggs and cheese
Melted mozzarella and cheddar jack cheese with Scrambled Eggs

Mixed Veggies and eggs
Artichokes, mushrooms, tomatoes, onions and spinach with melted
Mozzarella and scrambled eggs

Tomato pesto mozzarella Crepe
Scrambled eggs Melted mozzarella and ripe tomatoes
with house spices and pesto

Eggs Bacon and cheese
Scrambled eggs, melted Cheddar Jack Cheese

